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IMPORTANCE Germline variants in the MC1R gene are common and confer moderate
melanoma risk in those with varied skin types. Approaches to precision skin cancer
prevention that include genetic information may promote risk awareness and risk reduction
in the general population, including Hispanics.

OBJECTIVE To examine prevalence of interest in and uptake of MC1R testing in the general
population and examine patterns across demographic and skin cancer risk factors.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS A randomized clinical trial examined interest in and
uptake of MC1R testing among patients at University of New Mexico General Internal
Medicine clinics. Study participants were randomized to either a usual-care condition
(National Cancer Institute skin cancer pamphlet for diverse skin types) or an MC1R test offer.
Participants were registered clinic patients (�6 months) and English or Spanish fluent. Of the
600 participants recruited to the overall trial, the present study included those 499
participants randomized to the MC1R test offer.

INTERVENTIONS Participants were presented with the option to log onto the study website
to read 3 educational modules presenting the rationale, benefits, and drawbacks of MC1R
testing.

MAIN OUTCOMES AND MEASURES Main outcomes include website log on (yes vs no), saliva
test kit request (yes vs no), and saliva test kit return for MC1R testing (yes vs no).
Demographic and skin cancer risk factors were examined as potential predictors of test
interest and uptake.

RESULTS Of the 499 participants (220 [44%] non-Hispanic white, 242 [48%] Hispanic, 396
[79%] female; mean [SD] age, 54 [14.3] years), 232 (46%) elected to learn about MC1R
testing by logging onto the website; 204 (88%) of those who logged on decided to request
testing; and 167 (82%) of those who requested testing returned the kit. The strongest
predictors of website log on were race/ethnicity and education (non-Hispanic whites were
more likely to log on [odds ratio for Hispanics vs non-Hispanic whites, 0.5; 95% CI, 0.3-0.7],
as were more highly educated individuals [odds ratio for more than high school vs high school
or less, 2.7; 95% CI, 1.7-4.3]). The strongest predictor of ordering the test was sunburn history
(odds ratio, 5.4; 95% CI, 2.3-12.9 vs no sunburn history).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE There were moderately high levels of MC1R test interest and
uptake in this diverse sample. Addressing potential barriers to testing may be warranted as
genomic information becomes integrated into general population approaches to the
precision prevention of skin cancer.
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M elanoma is a common malignant neoplasm, and dis-
proportionate increases in melanoma, particularly
thicker tumors with poorer prognoses, have been

documented in Hispanics in states with high levels of year-
round sun exposure.1,2 In ethnically and racially diverse popu-
lations, melanoma results in greater morbidity and mortality
due to the disease often being identified at later stages, and
because of low physician and patient awareness that melano-
mas occur in these populations.1,3,4 Most individuals do not
use sunscreen, wear protective clothing, or seek shade on a
regular basis,5 and in the United States, approximately 35% of
the population uses sunscreen consistently.6 This behavior ex-
tends to Hispanics of varying skin types,7 and Hispanics in the
United States have high sunburn rates.8 Lower skin cancer
awareness and perceived skin cancer risk have been identi-
fied as particular barriers to adequate and consistent sun pro-
tection in Hispanics.3,9-12 Personalized genomic testing for
melanoma risk may promote risk awareness and risk reduc-
tion in the general population, including Hispanics.

Variants of the melanocortin-1 receptor gene (MC1R) con-
fer moderate melanoma and basal cell cancer risks in the gen-
eral population.13 This gene is located on the long arm of chro-
mosome 16 and is related to cutaneous pigmentation (eg, fair
skin, red hair)14-16 and has effects unrelated to UV exposure.17

A great deal of accumulated evidence, including systematic
analyses of candidate genes, genome-wide association stud-
ies, and a meta-analysis of 12 melanoma case-control studies
involving 6000 individuals,18 has identified 9 risk variants for
melanoma with odds ratios ranging from 1.42 (95% CI, 1.09-
1.85) to 2.45 (95% CI, 1.32-4.55).19 Importantly, variation in
MC1R is associated with melanoma risk after adjustment for
hair color and skin type.15,16,20,21 MC1R predicts melanoma risk
in Spanish22-24 and Mediterranean populations,16,25-27 with sev-
eral studies indicating that MC1R may confer greater risk in in-
dividuals with a darker compared with lighter phenotype.28

Across Hispanic and non-Hispanic populations, approxi-
mately 60% to 70% of individuals have at least 1 risk
variant.20,22,28 As such, there is potential for MC1R feedback
to motivate sun protection behavior in diverse population
subgroups.29

The present study is drawn from a randomized clinical trial
(RCT) examining reach and utility of MC1R testing in a di-
verse primary care setting in Albuquerque, New Mexico. His-
panics in Albuquerque, New Mexico, have substantial Span-
ish ancestry,30,31 so we expected to find a relatively high
frequency of risk variants across Hispanic and non-Hispanic
study participants.22 Over the past decade, the rapid pace of
discovery of risk-influencing genes and the use of the inter-
net as an important source of health information have evolved
in parallel. Thus, for the RCT we developed internet delivery
of information regarding MC1R testing, and participants could
only order a saliva test kit online (see Hay et al32 or the
Supplement for full trial methods). To date, uptake of inter-
net direct-to-consumer personalized genomic testing has gen-
erally been concentrated among white, highly educated
consumers.33 The literature examining responses to genetic in-
formation in Hispanics is limited, yet there are promising in-
dications that Hispanics may have high interest in learning

more about their genetic risks of developing cancers.34,35 Re-
search has identified potential barriers to genetic risk com-
munication in Hispanics, such as health literacy, language, and
access,36 as well as potential facilitators of use such as a cul-
tural orientation prioritizing family relationships and
communication.37 All RCT study materials (website, risk feed-
back, surveys) were available in Spanish as well as English.38

There were 2 study aims: (1) to examine interest and up-
take of MC1R testing and (2) to examine demographic and skin
cancer risk factor covariates of interest and uptake of MC1R test-
ing. These findings can be used to help shape the public health
translation of personalized genomic testing for melanoma as
it may become more widely available in coming years.

Methods
Participants
Bilingual project assistants approached primary care patients in
theUniversityofNewMexico(UNM)outpatientprimarycareclin-
ics with invitation flyers (English and Spanish) and National Can-
cer Institute skin cancer information for diverse skin types (avail-
able in English and Spanish versions; Anyone Can Get Skin
Cancer).39 Patients were eligible if they were registered in any
UNM clinic for at least 6 months, assigned a UNM primary care
physician, aged 18 years or older, and fluent in English or Span-
ish.Thosewhowereeligiblebutrefusedstudyparticipationcom-
pleted a 1-minute refuser survey that assessed reasons for refusal
anddemographiccharacteristics(ethnicity,race,sex,educational
attainment, and age). All study procedures and materials were
approved by the UNM institutional review board.

Procedure
Eligible patients completed written informed consent and a
baseline assessment and were randomized to an invitation to
consider personalized genomic testing (via MC1R) for skin can-
cer risk via logging onto the study website or to usual-care con-
trol (randomized 5:1; balanced across Hispanic vs non-
Hispanic ethnicity). Usual-care controls did not receive an
invitation to log on. Those randomized to the intervention arm
could log onto the study website to read the 3 educational mod-
ules regarding MC1R testing and then register a test decision.

Key Points
Question What are the prevalence and patterns of interest in
MC1R testing in a diverse, primary care population?

Findings In this randomized clinical trial that included 499 adults
receiving an invitation to consider MC1R testing, nearly half logged
on to the study website to consider testing; non-Hispanic whites
and those with higher educational attainment were most likely to
be interested in testing, compared with Hispanics and those with
lower educational attainment.

Meaning Genetic testing for common variation in skin cancer risk
may be acceptable in the general population; addressing potential
for reduced utilization in minority and less educated individuals
may be warranted.
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Those without internet access were also offered the opportu-
nity to view the website via paper form.

Measures
Outcome measures, including registration of a test decision (yes
vs no), request of a saliva test kit (yes vs no), and return of a
test kit (yes vs no), were assessed as primary assessments of
study interest and uptake.

Predictor measures were as follows. All participants com-
pleted baseline assessments that included their ethnicity, race,
sex, educational attainment, age, birth country, marital sta-
tus, employment status, income, and internet access (ever;
home). Skin cancer risk factors were assessed and included per-
sonal cancer history (cancer in general; skin cancer), family his-
tory of skin cancer, and skin type (burnability, tannability, and
sunburn history [yes vs no; lifetime number]40).

Statistical Approach
Participant characteristics were reported overall and by eth-
nicity, and differences by ethnicity were tested using inde-
pendent-samples t test for age and χ2 tests for other charac-
teristics. Descriptive statistics were calculated for website log
on (yes vs no), requesting a test kit (yes vs no), and providing
a saliva sample for MC1R testing (yes vs no). We evaluated un-
adjusted and adjusted logistic regression models examining
predictors of each of these outcomes. Next, an ordinal
outcome41 representing extent of test follow-through was cal-
culated and modeled using unadjusted and adjusted ordinal
logistic regression models to examine each predictor (0 = no
log on; 1 = log on only; 2 = log on and test kit request but fail-
ure to return it; 3 = log on, test request, and saliva kit return).
Ordinal logit models are interpreted such that the odds ratio
indicates the odds of more vs less extensive test follow-

through; ordinal logit models assume the proportional odds
assumption,42 which we tested via the score χ2 test.43 For all
outcomes, the adjusted model was built starting with indi-
vidually significant predictors from the unadjusted models,
and using a backward technique with Akaike information cri-
teria to reduce to the best-fit model. The α level was set to .05
and all tests were 2 sided. All statistics were conducted in SAS,
version 9.4.

Results
The project assistants approached 1998 primary care pa-
tients, and 917 (46%) agreed to be screened for eligibility. In-
eligibility (n = 191) was primarily due to being a registered UNM
patient for less than 6 months (166 [87%]) or not having a pri-
mary care provider (36 [19%]). Of 726 eligible patients, 105 re-
fused (predominantly due to lack of time or interest) and 621
consented to study participation (86% of eligible patients; 31%
of all patients approached); 21 did not complete the baseline
assessment. Study acceptance was significantly higher in non-
Hispanic whites (93%) compared with Hispanics (89%), and
those with higher (greater than high school, 94%) compared
with lower educational attainment (high school or less, 84%),
but did not differ on other demographic factors. Of the 600
participants who enrolled in the RCT and completed the base-
line assessment, 499 were randomized to the MC1R testing
website and make up the total sample for the current analy-
ses (Figure).

Of these 499, most were non-Hispanic white (220 [44%])
or Hispanic (242 [48%]), female (396 [79%]), and 116 (23%) had
a high school diploma or less. The mean age was 54 years
(range, 19-85 years). Most participants were born in the United
States (455 [92%]). Approximately half (263 [53%]) reported
an annual income of $30 000 or more. Levels of internet ac-
cess were high (ever, 416 [83%]; home, 409 [82%]). Few par-
ticipants reported a personal history of skin cancer (31 [6%])
or other cancers (49 [10%]). A total of 118 participants (24%)
reported a first-degree family history of skin cancer. In terms
of skin phenotype, 195 (39%) reported that they burn easily
when in the sun for 1 hour and 323 (66%) reported that they
tan easily. Also, 289 (58%) had a history of sunburn and most
of those (197 [68%]) reported 3 or more sunburns. Hispanics
and non-Hispanic whites significantly differed across many of
the demographic and skin cancer risk factors, indicating gen-
erally lower socioeconomic status and reduced skin cancer risk
in Hispanics compared with non-Hispanic whites. Full de-
scriptive statistics are reported in Table 1.

Prevalence and Predictors of MC1R Testing Interest
and Uptake
As reported in Table 2, almost half of participants (232 [46%])
accepted the invitation and logged onto the study website (18
of the 232 viewed the study website via paper form, as per their
preference). Website log on rate was higher in non-Hispanic
whites compared with Hispanics, and higher in those with
higher (greater than high school) compared with lower edu-
cational attainment (high school diploma or less). Those with

Figure. Study Flowchart

917 Patients assessed for eligibility

317 Excluded
191 Did not meet inclusion

criteria
105 Refused to participate
  21 Did not complete baseline

assessment

600 Randomized

101 Randomized to control group
(usual care)

499 Randomized to MC1R testing
invitation via internet
232 Logged onto website (46%) 

267 Did not log onto website
(54%)

13 Declined MC1R test
kit (6%)

15 Did not register MC1R
test kit decision (6%)

204 Requested MC1R test
kit (88%) 
167 Returned test kit

to staff (82%) 
37 Did not return

test kit to staff
(18%)
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Table 1. Participant Characteristics

Variable

No. (%) P Value,
Hispanic vs
Non-Hispanic

Randomized to MC1R
Testing Invitation (N = 499)

Hispanic
(n = 242)a

Non-Hispanic
(n = 255)

Race/ethnicityb

White 356 (71) 136 (56) 220 (86)

<.001

Black 13 (3) 4 (2) 9 (4)

American Indian/Alaska
Native

13 (3) 5 (2) 8 (3)

Asian 11 (2) 1 (0.4) 10 (4)

Otherc 106 (21) 96 (40) 8 (3)

Sex

Male 103 (21) 39 (16) 64 (25)
.01

Female 396 (79) 203 (84) 191 (75)

Educationd

Less than grade 7 3 (0.6) 2 (0.8) 1 (0.4)

<.001

Grade 7-9 15 (3) 15 (6) 0

Grade 10-11 17 (3) 15 (6) 2 (0.8)

High school diploma or GED 81 (16) 59 (24) 22 (9)

Some college 125 (25) 77 (32) 48 (19)

Associate’s degree 45 (9) 22 (9) 23 (9)

Standard college or
university degree

84 (17) 23 (10) 60 (24)

Some graduate school 16 (3) 9 (4) 7 (3)

Graduate degree or
professional training

113 (23) 20 (8) 92 (36)

Age, mean (SD) [range], yb 54 (14.3) [19-85] 52.31 (14.98) 55.10 (13.53) .03

Country of birthb

United States 455 (92) 219 (91) 234 (92)
.62

Other 42 (8) 22 (9) 20 (8)

Marital statusb,e

Single 144 (29) 77 (32) 67 (26)

.12
Married/living with partner 241 (48) 109 (45) 130 (51)

Divorced/separated 79 (16) 35 (14) 44 (17)

Widowed 33 (7) 21 (9) 12 (5)

Employment statusb,f

Employed 231 (46) 98 (41) 132 (52)

<.001

Student 20 (4) 14 (6) 6 (2)

Unemployed 26 (5) 14 (6) 12 (5)

On leave 2 (0.4) 0 2 (0.8)

Homemaker 28 (6) 22 (9) 6 (2)

Disabled 82 (16) 50 (21) 32 (13)

Retired 109 (22) 44 (18) 64 (25)

Annual income, $b

<10 000 63 (13) 41 (17) 22 (9)

<.001

10 000-29 999 149 (30) 83 (34) 66 (26)

30 000-49 999 81 (16) 44 (18) 37 (15)

50 000-69 999 59 (12) 28 (12) 31 (12)

70 000-89 999 37 (7) 16 (7) 21 (8)

>90 000 86 (17) 23 (10) 61 (24)

Declined to answer 20 (4) 5 (2) 15 (6)

Internet access, everb

No 82 (16) 62 (26) 20 (8)
<.001

Yes 416 (83) 179 (74) 235 (92)

Internet access, home

(continued)
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Internet access (ever; home) were more likely to log on com-
pared with those without access. Skin cancer risk factors were
also related to website log on; participants with at least 1 first-
degree relative who had a history of skin cancer and partici-
pants with a personal sunburn history were more likely to log
on compared with those without these histories. In the ad-
justed analysis, only 2 variables—race/ethnicity and education—
remained significant predictors of website log on.

Most participants (204 of 232 [88%]) who logged onto the
website decided to request the saliva test kit. The remainder
either refused testing (13 [6%]) or did not register a test deci-
sion (15 [6%]). Among participants who logged onto the web-
site, the test kit request rate was higher in non-Hispanic whites,
men, those with higher educational attainment, and those with
internet access (ever or at home). Additionally, participants with
a personal sunburn history were more likely to request a test
kit. Adjusted analyses indicated that the most important pre-
dictor of test request was having a sunburn history.

Finally, most (167 of 204 [82%]) who requested testing
completed and returned the saliva kit. The rate of returning
the test kit was higher in non-Hispanic whites and older par-
ticipants. In the adjusted analysis, neither Hispanic status nor
age remained significant.

Predictors of Test Follow-through
As reported in Table 3, in unadjusted models of the ordinal
outcome, race/ethnicity, education, internet access (ever or
at home), family history of skin cancer, and personal sun-
burn history were significant predictors of increasing test
follow-through. Specifically, non-Hispanic whites, those
with higher educational attainment, those with internet
access, those reporting a family history of skin cancer (first-
degree relative or non–first-degree relative), and those with
a sunburn history had higher test follow-through. In the
adjusted model, race/ethnicity and education remained
important predictors.

Discussion
A 2016 report from the National Academy of Sciences high-
lighted the need to address access issues in genomic
medicine.44 Despite this need, for-profit companies are al-
ready marketing and offering genetic testing directly to con-
sumers and although the direct-to-consumer model seeks to
increase access, utilization has continued to be concentrated
among non-Hispanic white, highly educated consumers.33

Table 1. Participant Characteristics (continued)

Variable

No. (%) P Value,
Hispanic vs
Non-Hispanic

Randomized to MC1R
Testing Invitation (N = 499)

Hispanic
(n = 242)a

Non-Hispanic
(n = 255)

No 90 (18) 64 (26) 26 (10)
<.001

Yes 409 (82) 178 (74) 229 (90)

Personal cancer historyb

No 416 (84) 210 (87) 204 (80)

<.001Yes, skin cancer 31 (6) 3 (1) 28 (11)

Yes, other cancer 49 (10) 26 (11) 23 (9)

Family history of skin cancerb

None 316 (65) 184 (76) 130 (51)

<.001≥1 FDR 118 (24) 28 (12) 90 (35)

≥1 Non-FDR 51 (10) 23 (10) 28 (11)

Burns easilyb

No 278 (56) 143 (59) 134 (53)

.04Yes 195 (39) 82 (34) 112 (44)

Don’t know 23 (5) 15 (6) 8 (3)

Tans easilyb

No 126 (26) 51 (21) 74 (29)

.03Yes 323 (66) 163 (67) 159 (62)

Don’t know 39 (8) 25 (10) 14 (5)

History of sunburnb

No 205 (41) 133 (55) 70 (27)

<.001Yes 289 (58) 108 (45) 181 (71)

Don’t know 4 (0.8) 0 4 (2)

No. of lifetime sunburnsb

0 205 (41) 133 (55) 70 (27)

<.001

1-2 89 (18) 42 (17) 47 (18)

3-5 86 (17) 34 (14) 52 (20)

>5 111 (22) 32 (13) 79 (31)

Don't know 3 (0.6) 0 3 (1)

Abbreviations: FDR, first-degree
relative; GED, General Education
Development; MC1R, melanocortin-1
receptor gene.
a Hispanic includes participants who

said they were Hispanic, Latino, or
of Spanish descent.

b Does not add up to 499 due to
missing data.

c Other group (n = 106) includes
Native Hawaiian/other Pacific
Islander (n = 2) and participants
who said they were none or more
than 1 race (n = 104).

d In subsequent analyses, education is
analyzed using the following
categories: high school
graduate/GED (n = 116) or less
education vs some college or more
education (n = 383).

e In subsequent analyses, marital
status is analyzed using the
following categories: single
(n = 144) vs married/living with
partner (n = 241) vs other (ie,
divorced, separated or widowed)
(n = 112).

f In subsequent analyses,
employment status is analyzed
using the following categories:
employed/student (n = 251) vs
unemployed (n = 26) vs other (ie,
on leave/homemaker/disabled/
retired) (n = 221).
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Table 2. Prevalence and Predictors of MC1R Testing Interest and Uptake

Variable

Website Log on (n = 232/499 [46%]) Test Request (n = 204/232 [88%]) Test Return (n = 167/204 [82%])

No. (%)a

OR (95% CI)

No. (%)a

OR (95% CI)

No. (%)a

OR (95% CI)

Crude Adjusted Crude Adjusted Crude Adjusted
Race/ethnicity

Non-Hispanic white 127 (58) 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference] 118 (93) 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference] 104 (88) 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference]

Hispanicb 93 (38) 0.5 (0.3-0.7) 0.6 (0.4-0.9) 75 (81) 0.3 (0.1-0.7) 0.7 (0.3-1.8) 56 (75) 0.4 (0.2-0.9) 0.5 (0.2-1.0)

Other non-Hispanicc 12 (34) 0.4 (0.2-0.8) 0.4 (0.2-0.8) 11 (92) 0.8 (0.1-7.2) 1.1 (0.1-10.4) 7 (64) 0.2 (0.1-0.9) 0.3 (0.1-1.2)

Sex

Male 48 (47) 1.0 (0.7-1.6) … 47 (98) 8.1 (1.1-61.1) 6.4 (0.8-51.3) 39 (83) 1.1 (0.5-2.6) …

Female 184 (47) 1 [Reference] … 157 (85) 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference] 128 (82) 1 [Reference] …

Education

≤HS grad/GED 33 (28) 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference] 23 (70) 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference] 18 (78) 1 [Reference] …

>HS grad/GED 199 (52) 2.7 (1.7-4.3) 2.4 (1.4-4.0) 181 (91) 4.4 (1.8-10.6) 2.5 (0.8-7.8) 149 (82) 1.3 (0.4-3.7) …

Age, mean (SD) 54.2 (13.5) 1.0 (1.0-1.0) … 54.0 (13.6) 1.0 (1.0-1.0) … 55.1 (13.2) 1.03 (1.0-1.1) 1.0 (1.0-1.1)

Country of birth

United States 210 (46) 1 [Reference] … 183 (87) 1 [Reference] … 150 (82) 1 [Reference] …

Other 20 (48) 1.1 (0.6-2.0) … 19 (95) 2.8 (0.4-21.8) … 16 (84) 1.2 (0.3-4.3) …

Marital status

Single 67 (47) 1 [Reference] … 57 (85) 1 [Reference] … 49 (86) 1 [Reference] …

Married/living with
partner

114 (47) 1.0 (0.7-1.6) … 101 (89) 1.4 (0.6-3.3) … 78 (77) 0.6 (0.2-1.3) …

Otherd 49 (44) 0.9 (0.5-1.5) … 44 (90) 1.5 (0.5-4.8) … 39 (89) 1.3 (0.4-4.2) …

Employment status

Employed/student 116 (46) 1 [Reference] … 100 (86) 1 [Reference] … 81 (81) 1 [Reference] …

Unemployed 12 (46) 1.0 (0.4-2.2) … 12 (100) … … 9 (75) 0.7 (0.2-2.9) …

Othere 103 (47) 1.0 (0.7-1.5) … 91 (88) 1.2 (0.6-2.7) … 77 (85) 1.3 (0.6-2.8) …

Annual income, $f

<30 000 95 (45) 1 [Reference] … 79 (83) 1 [Reference] … 67 (85) 1 [Reference] …

≥30 000 126 (48) 1.1 (0.8-1.6) … 114 (91) 1.7 (0.8-3.8) … 93 (82) 0.8 (0.4-1.8) …

Internet access, ever

No 29 (35) 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference] 22 (76) 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference] 18 (82) 1 [Reference] …

Yes 203 (49) 1.7 (1.1-2.9) 1.2 (0.6-2.7) 182 (90) 2.8 (1.1-7.2) 0.3 (0.1-2.0) 149 (82) 1.0 (0.3-3.2) …

Internet access, home

No 33 (37) 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference] 24 (73) 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference] 20 (83) 1 [Reference] …

Yes 199 (49) 1.6 (1.0-2.6) 0.9 (0.4-1.8) 180 (91) 3.6 (1.4-8.7) 4.1 (0.9-20.0) 147 (82) 0.9 (0.3-2.8) …

Personal history of
cancer

No 192 (46) 1 [Reference] … 170 (89) 1 [Reference] … 138 (81) 1 [Reference] …

Yes, skin cancer 18 (58) 1.6 (0.8-3.4) … 16 (89) 1.0 (0.2-4.8) … 13 (81) 1.0 (0.3-3.7) …

Yes, other cancer 22 (45) 1.0 (0.5-1.7) … 18 (82) 0.6 (0.2-1.9) … 16 (89) 1.9 (0.4-8.5) …

Family history of skin
cancer

None 137 (43) 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference] 117 (85) 1 [Reference] … 90 (77) 1 [Reference] …

≥1 FDR 68 (58) 1.8 (1.2-2.8) 1.3 (0.8-2.0) 62 (91) 1.74 (0.7-4.5) … 55 (89) 2.3 (0.9-5.6) …

≥1 Non-FDR 22 (43) 1.0 (0.6-1.8) 0.8 (0.4-1.4) 20 (91) 1.7 (0.4-7.6) … 17 (85) 1.6 (0.4-6.0) …

Burns easilyg

No 126 (45) 1 [Reference] … 110 (87) 1 [Reference] … 88 (80) 1 [Reference] …

Yes 94 (48) 1.1 (0.8-1.6) … 84 (89) 1.2 (0.5-2.8) … 71 (85) 1.4 (0.7-2.9) …

Tans easilyg

No 63 (50) 1 [Reference] … 57 (91) 1 [Reference] … 52 (91) 1 [Reference] …

Yes 147 (46) 0.8 (0.6-1.3) … 128 (87) 0.7 (0.3-1.9) … 103 (80) 0.7 (0.3-1.5) …

History of sunburng

No 84 (41) 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference] 64 (76) 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference] 49 (77) 1 [Reference] …

Yes 146 (51) 1.5 (1.0-2.1) 0.9 (0.6-1.4) 138 (95) 5.4 (2.3-12.9) 3.8 (1.5-9.8) 117 (85) 1.7 (0.8-3.6) …

(continued)
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This model has largely bypassed behavioral research that
could ensure broad utility and reach of this technology to di-
verse populations, arguing for the time-sensitive need to de-
velop an empirical basis to maximize the benefits and mini-
mize the harms of genomic feedback, even as evidence for
specific gene variants and panels inevitably shifts over time.
Psychosocial research has highlighted interest in, and out-
comes of, genetic testing in high-risk families who present in
specialized clinics and receive extensive genetic counseling,45

such as exceptionally high risk families offered testing for
CDKN2A/p16.46 However, this research has been largely con-
ducted in the context of familial disease, which does not shed
light on how the general population will respond to precision
skin cancer prevention approaches that may include genetic
information.

In the present study, we found moderately high rates of
interest and uptake of MC1R testing in a diverse primary care
setting. These rates greatly exceed what was found in prior
work offering multiplex genetic testing for risk for 8 condi-
tions (including MC1R testing for melanoma risk)47 in pri-
mary care in Detroit, Michigan. For instance, nearly half (46.5%)
of our sample logged on to the informational website com-
pared with 30% in prior work; and of those who logged on,
87.9% requested a test kit compared with 50% in prior work.48

Finally, 82% followed through with providing a saliva sample
compared with 30% who, in this prior study, came into the
clinic to provide a blood sample. Possibly the use of a mailed
saliva sample in this study rather than providing a blood sample
in the earlier study facilitated testing. Additionally, most (62%)
of those who ultimately followed through with testing had an-
ticipated that they were “very likely” to choose testing (as as-
sessed at initial website log on [J.L.H., D.B., K.Z., et al, unpub-
lished data, 2017]) even before reading the website information;
as such, the decision to be tested for some participants was
made before website log on. Information that was presented
in the website may have been instrumental for the 40% who
were not certain about testing at enrollment. Given this dem-

onstrated propensity toward testing for those who decided to
log on to the website, the findings may not be entirely gener-
alizable to the range of patients who might encounter mes-
sages recommending precision testing and counseling for skin
cancer outside a medical clinic. Testing rates might well be
higher in clinical practice if recommended by physicians.

There were some common predictors of interest in and up-
take of MC1R testing, as well as test follow-through. Across our
study outcome variables, the most important predictors were
race/ethnicity and education, with those identifying as His-
panic, as well as those with lower educational attainment,
showing lower rates of interest and uptake compared with non-
Hispanic whites and more highly educated participants, con-
sistent with demographic effects shown for interest in direct-
to-consumer personalized genomic testing.33 It is important
to point out that in the present study skin type variables were
confounded with Hispanic status. As such, 181 (71%) non-
Hispanic white participants reported a sunburn history com-
pared with 108 (45%) Hispanics (P < .001), 112 (44%) non-
Hispanic white participants reported that they sunburn easily,
compared with 82 (34%) Hispanics, and 159 (62%) non-
Hispanic white participants reported that they tan easily, com-
pared with 163 (67%) Hispanics. Indeed, those with darker skin
types often perceive lower risk for melanoma.3 More re-
search is needed to explore barriers to genomic testing among
racially and ethnically diverse and less educated patients, in-
cluding lack of knowledge, lower genomic literacy, and lack of
confidence in the medical system, to achieve maximum ben-
efits of precision prevention for skin cancer and other chronic
diseases in the broad population who stand to benefit from
such technologies. In the present study, we obtained transla-
tions of all our study materials into New Mexican Spanish and
conducted preliminary qualitative research to confirm the com-
prehensibility and acceptability of these materials38; yet fur-
ther efforts to understand important barriers clearly remain.
Comparatively lower interest in diverse populations might cre-
ate or perpetuate health disparities in this population, and key

Table 2. Prevalence and Predictors of MC1R Testing Interest and Uptake (continued)

Variable

Website Log on (n = 232/499 [46%]) Test Request (n = 204/232 [88%]) Test Return (n = 167/204 [82%])

No. (%)a

OR (95% CI)

No. (%)a

OR (95% CI)

No. (%)a

OR (95% CI)

Crude Adjusted Crude Adjusted Crude Adjusted
No. of sunburnsg

0 84 (41) 1 [Reference] … 64 (76) 1 [Reference] … 49 (77) 1 [Reference] …

1-2 46 (52) 1.6 (0.9-2.6) … 42 (91) 3.5 (1.1-10.8) … 35 (83) 1.5 (0.6-4.1) …

3-5 46 (54) 1.7 (1.0-2.8) … 45 (98) 14.8 (1.9-113.8)… 38 (84) 1.7 (0.6-4.5) …

>5 53 (48) 1.3 (0.8-2.1) … 51 (96) 8.4 (1.9-37.4) … 44 (86) 1.9 (0.7-5.2) …

Abbreviations: ellipses, not calculable or not included in the model; GED,
General Education Development; HS grad, high school graduate; FDR,
first-degree relative; OR, odds ratio.
a Numbers are counts within the group with affirmative outcomes; for example,

the denominator for the Website Log on model is participants who logged on
(n = 232).

b Hispanic includes white and nonwhite participants who said they were
Hispanic, Latino, or of Spanish descent.

c Other non-Hispanic (n = 35) includes non-Hispanic American Indian/Alaska
Natives (n = 8), Asians (n = 10), blacks/African Americans (n = 9), Native

Hawaiian/other Pacific Islander (n = 1), and participants who said they were
none or more than 1 of these groups (n = 7).

d Other includes divorced/separated/widowed.
e Other includes on leave/homemaker/disabled/retired.
f Due to the small number who declined to provide their income, these

participants were not included in analyses.
g Due to the small number who said “don’t know,” these participants were not

included in analyses.
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factors that predict existing health disparities in this popula-
tion might also be barriers. Importantly, even in those with a
high school education or less, a sizable minority (33 [28%]) of
participants went to the website to learn about MC1R testing,
implying that less educated patients are reachable. In future
analyses, we will examine comprehension of and satisfaction
with the online information across educational and health lit-
eracy levels, which will help dictate future directions in adapt-
ing intervention material for diverse populations.

The importance of a history of sunburn emerged as an im-
portant predictor of participants’ decision to order a test kit
once they considered the rationale, benefits, and drawbacks
of MC1R testing. This indicates that having a history of sun-
burn is distinctly important in the decision to be tested rather
than whether to seek information (log on) on skin cancer ge-
netic testing. In future work, we will explore the psychoso-
cial predictors of interest and uptake for MC1R testing, which
will inform work exploring the potential for healthy behavior
change after testing for other common genetic markers for
melanoma risk.49

Limitations
There were notable study strengths and limitations. The sample
was diverse and large. Also, the outcome measures were be-
havioral rather than self-reported. The trial was conducted in
only 1 primary care health system in an academic setting and
in a single location in the American Southwest, which may not
fully generalize to other primary care systems. However, we
did recruit and have all study materials (including our web-
site) available in Spanish as well as English,38 setting the stage
for dissemination of our MC1R educational website and risk
feedback materials in other settings, and across languages. It
is possible that we may have differentially recruited those with

Table 3. Predictors of Test Follow-through

Variable and Categories

Test Follow-through, OR (95% CI)

Crude Adjusted

Race/Ethnicity

Non-Hispanic white 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference]

Hispanica 0.4 (0.3-0.6) 0.5 (0.3-0.7)

Other, non-Hispanicb 0.4 (0.2-0.8) 0.4 (0.2-0.8)

Sex

Male 1.1 (0.7-1.7) …

Female 1 [Reference] …

Education

≤HS grad/GED 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference]

>HS grad/GED 3.0 (1.9-4.6) 2.5 (1.6-4.0)

Age, mean (SD) 1.0 (1.0-1.0) …

Birth country

United States 1 [Reference] …

Other 0.9 (0.5-1.6) …

Marital status

Single 1 [Reference] …

Married/living with partner 1.0 (0.7-1.5) …

Otherc 0.9 (0.6-1.5) …

Employment status

Employed/student 1 [Reference] …

Unemployed 1.1 (0.5-2.3) …

Otherd 1.0 (0.7-1.5) …

Annual income, $e

<30 000 1 [Reference] …

≥30 000 1.2 (0.8-1.7) …

Internet access, ever

No 1 [Reference] …

Yes 1.8 (1.1-3.0) …

Internet access, home

No 1 [Reference] …

Yes 1.8 (1.1-2.8) …

Personal history of cancer

No 1 [Reference] …

Yes, skin cancer 1.5 (0.8-3.0) …

Yes, other cancer 0.9 (0.5-1.7) …

Family history of skin cancer

None 1 [Reference] …

≥1 FDR 1.9 (1.2-2.9) …

≥1 non-FDR 1.3 (0.8-2.2) …

Burns easilyf

No 1 [Reference] …

Yes 1.2 (0.8-1.7) …

Tans easilyf

No 1 [Reference] …

Yes 0.8 (0.5-1.1) …

History of sunburnf

No 1 [Reference] …

Yes 1.7 (1.2-2.5) …

(continued)

Table 3. Predictors of Test Follow-through (continued)

Variable and Categories

Test Follow-through, OR (95% CI)

Crude Adjusted

No. of sunburnsf

0 1 [Reference] …

1-2 1.7 (1.1-2.8) …

3-5 2.0 (1.3-3.3) …

>5 1.6 (1.0-2.5) …

Abbreviations: ellipses, not included in the model; FDR, first-degree relative;
GED, General Education Development; HS grad, high school graduate; OR, odds
ratio.
a Hispanic includes white and nonwhite participants who said they were

Hispanic, Latino, or of Spanish descent.
b Other non-Hispanic (n = 35) includes non-Hispanic American Indian/Alaska

Natives (n = 8), Asians (n = 10), blacks/African Americans (n = 9), Native
Hawaiian/other Pacific Islander (n = 1), and participants who said they were
none or more than 1 of these groups (n = 7).

c Other includes divorced/separated/widowed.
d Other includes on leave/homemaker/disabled/retired.
e Due to the small number who declined to provide their income, these

participants were not included in analyses.
f Due to the small number who said “don’t know,” these participants were not

included in analyses.
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higher interest in testing; we will explore this possibility in sub-
sequent psychosocial analyses. Although not all refusers (38
of 105) were willing to complete it, inclusion of a refuser sur-
vey was a study strength that allows us to clarify some factors
related to study participation. Also in subsequent analyses we
will examine psychosocial predictors of interest and uptake of
MC1R testing.

Conclusions
We document relatively high rates of interest and follow-
through for skin cancer genetic testing in primary care. While

evidence will continue to accumulate concerning the reliabil-
ity and utility of such markers in precision skin cancer risk as-
sessments, this study has advanced the public health trans-
lation of skin cancer genetic testing in providing insight into
how such information may be received in populations unse-
lected for risk status drawn from the general population. While
interest and test uptake was higher than in prior work, socio-
economic and demographic patterns in testing emerged. Iden-
tification of these disparities represents a valuable step pro-
viding guidance for future research to understand underlying
mechanisms at play, directing us to identify future solutions
to ensure ease of availability of genetic information seeking
in the general population.
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